
I Baptist Training
Union Meets In

IMurphy Sunday
The Western North Carolina BaptistTraining Union association met

Sunday afternoon at the Murphy Baptistchurch according to announcementmade by Miss Corena Truett ot
Andrews. The theme was 4,Loyalty to

[ Miss Frances Wood of Andrews and
Bdiss Frances Jane Phillips o*" Andjrewswon first and second place refcpeetivelyin the memory contest
(drill.. Leon Kimsey of Andrews and
fetella Robinson of Pc-achtree were
Winners in the sword drill.

The following program was presented:Song, Loyalty to Christ; devotional.Rev. J. A. Wilson: pastor of the
llayesviljc Baptist church.

Intermediate sword drill led by
Corena Truett; junior memory drill
led by Clytie Truett; roll call, reportsby the president; special vocal
number, Mrs. K. F. Baker, Miss llazel
Hyde, Miss Violet Spivey and Miss
Vivian Baker with Mirr I 'vno Hni*.

5 ton at the piano.
Senior Better speakers led by Oneal

Crisp, Hayesville; adult scripture
reading led by Mrs. W. A. HyJe, An|drews; with the folliwng winning; Mr.E W. L. Mathcson of Hayesville, first

( place and Mi's. G. G. Phillips, of AnBdrews, second place.
The winners in these contests will

H represent this association at the Re5gional tournament to be held at WeavEerville on March 31 and April 1st.

6 Bush Made Manager
Of Junaluska Terrace

Morris Bush, young Andrews busiKness man, has been named manager of
I the popular Junaluska Terrace hotel
I situated in the Valleytown section of
I Andrews on scenic highway No. 19.

In assuming his new duties, Mr.
I Bush is making extensive repairs toI the building and grounds to attract
I travel lei's during the coming tourist
I season.

All rooms and hallways in the
!' spacious stone veneer building are
» being repaired, where necessary, and

repainted. Felt lining is being includedin the remodeling work to cut down
any noise in the hotel and add to the
patrons' comfort.
The Junaluska Terract Hotel is one

I. of tho few Grade 4tA" hotels west of
Asheville. Mr. Hush is improving the
dining room and kitchen and is solvingspecial Sunday dinners to local
guests.
Tho lawn and grounds around the

hotel are also being prepared for the
spring and summer tourist season.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Holland, of

Andrews, were dinner guests at the
Dickey Hotel Sunday.

* » *

Mrs. Luther Ellis and Miss L^una
Tatham, of Andrews, wero visitors in
Murphy Sunday.

*****

Capt. and Mrs. Alfred Brown'who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. G.

i W. Candler have returned to their
f home in Washington, D. C.
i *****

W. H. Massey was in Asheville the
first of the week on business.

*****
Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Brown and littleson, Charles, pf Hendeisonville,and Mrs. R. H. Hyatt who have been

spending the winter in Andrews
were visitors in Murphy Sunday.

*****

Mrs. Richard Parker, Jr., and Mrs.
Phil Matthews were shopping in AtlantaMonday.

*****

1.Miss Theima Rice underwent a

tonsillectomy at the Whitfield InfirmaryTuesday and is rapidly recovering.
* * * *

Ty Burnett and John Jordan,
students at W. C. T. C., in Cullowhee,
spent the spring holidays here with
their parents.

* »

Mrs. Ralph Wallace and son, Leon,
j of Scottsboro, Ala., visited Mr. Wal\ lace here over the week-end.I * * * *

I Dink Morrow, student at the UniIversity of Georgia, was a visitor in
Murphy Saturday and Sunday.

*****
3 Miss Jerry" Rivers, daughter ofB Gov. Rivers, of Georgia, J. J. Mang9ham, and Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Butt,of Atlanta, Ga., were week-end guestsat the Regal hotel.

Misses \Lorene Johnson, GenevaCooke, Evelyn Franklin, and RobertCooke were visitors in HayesvilleSunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cooke, Mr. andMrs. Edwin Cooke and little daughter,and Sonny and Mary HelenHatchett were visitors in "Dalton,

Hie Cheroke

HAYESVILLE, ANlT
COPPERHILL WIN
IN TOURNAMENT
Murphy Boys and
Girls Defeated In
Tournament Play

In the Tri-State Tournament held
in Ducktown last week-end Hayesvilic
girls and Copperhill boys took honots.
Both teams had already won the*
championship in the regular basket-1ball season. jIn winning, the Copperhill boys de-
feated Andrews 22-12; Murphy 29-22,
and Ducktown 24-17. Ilayesville girls!
won in the girl's division, tiipping the
Epworth girls in the finals 37-24.

Results for all the games follow:
First round (girls),.Hayesville 27,
Andrews 34; Copperhill .74, Ducktown
39; Epworth 31. MorganIon 19. In the
boys' division, Ducktown defeated Ep-
ivkwmi iu-io; nayesvino won irom
Morganton 37-35; and Copperhill beat
Andrews 22-12.

Neither of the Murphy teams enteredthe tournament until the semifinals.The semi-finals saw Hayesville
win from Murphy, and Kpworih trim

Moose Gives Open
Hcuse Program Here
Murphy Lodge No. 432, Loyal

Order of Moose, gave its first openhouseprogram in the form of an initiatoryceremony or* Friday evening,
March 17, followed by special music
by the Moose Band and serving of refreshments.The open-house program
is a special feature of Moose- Lodges
everywhere.

The Murphy Lodge was instituted
December 18, 11)38, and since that
time has more than doubled its membership.The Loyal Order of Moose
is one of the most popular linternal
orders in the world, having a membershipof nearly five«hundred thousandmembers and over seventeenhundredlodges among English-speakingpeople of the world. It nas won
this esteem because of its ai<4 to orphans,aged, and unfortunates, and
also .because of its payment of sick|and its sponsorship of social activities.

In addition to the genera! features
mentioned above, this order sponsors
community welfare. Its motto is
Purity, Aid, ami Progress.

Murnhv. Andrew*- MnrhU»-
I son. Brasstown, Hiwassee Dam, and
various other communities are well
represented in the membership of the
Muphy Lodge.

Those attending this first social
program were:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morrow, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Hembree, Mr. and
Mrs. Neil Snood and daughter, Jane,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lovingood, Mr. and
Mrs. Cyrus White, Mr. and Mrs. S.
L. Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Adanis, Mr. and Mrs. Loren Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gladson, Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. ('handler, Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. Cloe
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ilyatt,
M. and Mrs. Neil Johnson and Miss
Zora Long.

Messrs. V. M. Johnson, Noah Hembree,Ralph Hamby, Ralph Adanis,
Oscar Long, Ray Brooks, J. E. Webb,
Fred L. McConnell, O. C. Payne, A.
N. Hinton, Frank Ingram. Ray Moore,
J. P. Trull, Earl King. E. R. White,
J. B. Moore, J. H. Duke, Austin Arrant,Carl Hensley, Paul Hensley,
Fred Johnson and Burt Savage.

MISS HOLLOWAY
jlSURIED FRIDAY
|AT SHADY GROVE

Funeral services for Miss Lcona
Holloway, 17, of Culberson were conductedfrom the Shady Grove Baptist
church Friday morning at 10 o'clock
with the Rev. Thomas Truett officiating.Interment was in the church
cemetery- W. D. Townson, of Murphy,was in charge of funeral arrangements.

Pallbearers were Fred Harris,
PlnnHo AnHpvcnn EM nnHenri and

Clemston Mason.
Surviving are her parents, two

brotsers and twc sisters all of Culberson.
Ga. Sunday.

m w

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanks and
daughter, Jean of Hiwassee Dam,
were visitors of Dr. and Mrs. F. V.
Taylor Saturday afternoon.

*****

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Henn spent
Tuesday in Atlanta.

* * *

J. W. Cuthie, manager of the
Bower,s Bargain Built Store has returnedto Murphy after a business
trip to Asheville.

*****

Mr. Charlie Longmire has arrived
in Murphy from Asheville to be locatedhere with the Bower's Bargain
Buil: store.

e Scout, Murphy, North

IPOKT
MARBLE TEAMS TAK
IN ELEMENTARY TOL

In the Elementally basketball tour-;iiamcnt hi Id in the Murphy gym last
week, both the Marble girls and boy.Itook honors. Marble boys defeated
Peachtree boys 2 ">-16 in the finals to
take championship honors. In the
girl's division Marble won ovei
Peachtree girls 20-16.
Tournament awards were given to

the irllowmu'. High Point (girls) Bal

Copperhill for the girls and Copperihill trip Murphy by a close margin
and Ducktown won from Hayesville in
the boys' division.
The judges, in selecting the alltournamentteams, named the follow Iirig: Boys.Fortner, Epworth; Brewer,Ducktown; Ford, Hayesville; Tip|ton, Copperhill; Long, Morganton.
Girls.Waters and Mease, Hayesville;Bridges and E. Cowart, Ep-J

worm; (iuinn, Ducktown; ami Cults,
Copperhill.

In the contest to determine who
would bo "Miss Tri-State Tournament",Miss l'atton, of Hayesville,
won over a field that included Quinn,
Copperhill, Voder, Ducktown; Ethel
Cowart, Epworth; Harper, Morganton,
and Pipes, Murphy.

Bill Greene and Miss Hartness, both
of Morganton, won the foul shooting
contest in their respective divisions.

C. E. Brock, principal of Ducktown
j High School, was tournament director.
T. W. Kindley, of Murphy, and Bill
Roach, of Copperhill, served as referrees.
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;e top honors
jrnament here
lew (38), of Wolf Creek; boys, Davis
(27), of Marble. High point in tour-
uanient for girls. Queen, of Piachtree;
boys, Palmer, of Murphy. Best defen-
sive girl player was Martin, of Mar-
ble; Scroggs, of Murphy was the best
defensive player in the boys' divission.The girl making the most unu-
sual shot wys Bandy, of Wolf Creek,
whilo Davis, of Grandview was the
boy making the most unusual shot.
Barbara II ill is, of Murphy, was selec-
ted the best girl sport and Allen, of
Reid's Chapel was the best boy

I sport.
In selecting the all-touinament

team, the following were chosen: 1st,
team (girls) Ballevv, Wolf Creek;
Carpenter, Peachtree; Davis, Marble;Martin, Marble; Simonds, Wolf
Creek; and Hughes, Matin's Creek.

2nd. team for girls.Stiles, Martin'sCreek; Burgess, Unaka; Lunsford.Marble. 11 ill is. Murphy; Taylor,
reacntree; tSannon, Unaka.
The first team for the boys follows:

Davis, Marble; Hogan, Peachtree;jStansfcerry, Marble; Scroggs, Murphy.
Doss, Mable. For the second team the
following were selected: Allen. Reid's
Chapel; Sutton, Hiwassee Dam: Keesier.Martin's Creek; Thompson,
Unfcika; Lovingood, Orandview
Outstanding jdayers chosen in the

tourney were: Boys.Davis, of Marble,and Hogan, of Peachtree. Davis
and Lunsford, of Marble, and Carpenterand Queen, of Peachtree, were
chosen for the
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Date For First
Andrews Boxing
Tournament Set
Tho date for the opening of the

First Annual Amateur Boxing Tournamentto be held at Andrews has
been set for April 6-7-8, 1939. Entryblanks are being sent out this week
and all amateur fighters should secureone and. properly filled, send it
to Ned J. Tucker, Andrews, North
Carolina, before the closing date on
April 5th.
Boxing is one of the oldest sportsknownto man. It is interesting and

entertaining to thee ontestant and the
spectator. It is not complicated or difficultto understand, and much fun itobe had by both participant and
spectator. Athletic Coaches and Civi«
leaders should encourage the boys
in their community to enter and tak*
part in the sport <»f boxing. The puiposeof the Andrews Tournament is t<>
help to revive in this section this
sport of the Ancients so that we may
have the benefits derived from it.
Pldege yourself to help make this affaira great success.
The Andrews Ciyn nasiuin is foriu

nat« in having a standard boxing ring,
with well padded ropes, and a two inch
mat. for floor covering. This reduces
tho chances of injury to the contest
ant to the very minimum.

All amateurs should be hard at
work during the next two weeks in
preparation for the Andrews event.
Good, wholesome fun is to be had byall entrants and CHAMPIONS wiil
be awarded trophies on the final
night. This is the first event of its
kind to be held in this section so
lets make it a big success and bring
boxing to the front as a major sport
in qui schools.
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